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ia'FHE MAIDS OF
iiyHHi PARADISE

I JPwJ-fff- i Robert w Chambers
- Aul,,orof'Cardiai1',,r'ie Conspirators"KiiSlllLlIHT

I --MP5 Olrv. in Myers CnnwrfM hwPFfriii.
I Tfrom Last Week.)

I i brfsbt blush spread over brow and

I KSLuwae lovo-a-rtor all," sho

I ISr her breath. "God bo with

I BW-- I Iv0 'ou'
I Sirebl" cried Mornac, as two

I Mum took station bcsldo mo. ,
i I He eed pascd out flr8t; l fo,lowod;

l'e I .countess ca.no behind me.

I H k at ber as wo stumbled out into

I K torch Ht garden.
S mlfo smiled adorably. Her forofa- -

I Mai to0 "ou,1,cd thQ 8u,,otmo 8m"

I A Midler dressed llko a Turco lifted

I H torch nd set It In tho flower bed un- -

I Kr the Mil. Illuminating tho spot
UA I Haree wero to stand. Ab this bo1

I Kier turned to como back I saw his

I V'Ealab d I "I cried, hoarse-- I

M- -
"V0 Marau0Ut8 do tn,B butcher's

I B Tho Turco stared at mo no though

fvo I itanned.go I saiah d is a disgraced

I HKldlcrl" I said, In a ringing voice.
I I 'It's a He!" ho shouted, in Arabic
I Hit's a Me, 0 my Inspectorl Spoatot
I H mre theso men tricked moT .Aro you
I H'cot Prussians?"
I HI "Silence! Sllcncol" bawled Mor- -

I Mm, "Turco, fall Inl Fall In, J say!

I Hlfllia" You mcnac0 mo?" o snarled,
, I fl cocking his revolver.
r I HI Then a man darted out of tho red
- I HUadows of tho torch-ligh- t and fell up- -

I HU Mornac with n knife, and dragged
I H hlmdoivn and rolled on him, stabbing
I .H him through and through, whllo tho

Mg H (mutilated wretch screamed and
- H jicreamcd until his soul struggled out

M (through tho flame-sho- t darkness and
1'O.Y. . (fled to Its last dreadful abode.

H The Lizard rose, shaking his fagot
week 'tnlfe; they fell upon him, clubbing
loped i,nj stabbing with stock and bayonet,

H 'but bo swung his smeared and sticky'crl H blade, clearing a circle around him.
sited H ' "llnl no couI(l llavo ut his way

are H frco 0&(l not Trlc-Tra- o shot him in tho
the H back of tho head.

Then a frightful tumult broko looso.
H Throe of (ho torches wero knocked to

' H the ground and trampled out as tho
'ft' H Insurgents, doubly drunken with wlno

' and the tasto of blood, solzed mo and
odl- - M tried to forco mo against tho wall;
mr-- but tho Turco, with his shrill, wolf- -

'"E .: llko battle yelp, attacked them, sabcr--
t0 'H bayonet In hand. Speed, too, had

restetl a r'no-- trom n d

rc" 'H ruffian, and now stood nt bay boforo
,r.' H the countess; I saw him wielding Ms
or 'fl tcav' weapon llko a flail; thon In tho

-- M darkness Tilc-Tra- c shot nt mo, so
close that tho powder Ilamo scorched

, my leg. Ho dropped bis riflo to spring
for my throat, knocking mo flat, and,

h M crouching on me, strovo to strnngla
mo; and I heard him whining with

, eagorneso wlillo I twisted and writhed
, to free my wlndripo from his thin

o ' fingers.

r' 'fl At last I toro him from my body
c and struggled to ;ny foot. Ho, too, was'
t on his legs with a "bound, running,
, doubling, dodging; and at his heels I

8aw n dozen sailors, broadaxes gilt- -

, tcrlng, chasing him from treo to
shrub.

'H "Speed!" I shouted "tho Bailors
' from tho

H I bad picked up a riflo with a bro- -
ken bayonet; tho countess, clasping
my left arm; stood swaying in tho
riflo smoke, eyes closed; and, when
a horrid ncreechlng nroso from tho

M depths of tho garden whero they wero,a destroying Trlc-Trn- sho fell to shud-- ,'

oorlng, hiding her faco on my shoul- -

der.

H Suddenly Speed nppearcd, carrying
a drenrhpd llttlo flguro, partly wrapyod
m a ..nllor's pea-jacke- t, slim limbs
drooping, bluo with cold.

"Put out that flro In'thoro," ho

'H ?a ,' lloarFely: "wo must got her into
wd. Hurry, for God' sako, Scarlett!
riioro's nobody in tho houso!"

H "Jncquollnvl Jncquellno! bruvo 1U- -

tH "0 nrcionno," murmured tho count
'H n88' '"'""K forward and gntherlng
:H Q ui1co''scIouh child into her strong,V young nrmt).
'M A fiesh company of snllore passed
, on tho doublo, rllloB trailing, their of- -

;H ncer shouting encouragement. AndI i18 no cnmo '" V,QW of tl10 aomnphoro,
,

saw tlm signal tower on flro from
, 80 Jo top. Tho marines fired stoad
jMl "y from tho windows above us.

'1'lioy want tho lied Terror!" laaghcd
' o sailors. "Thoy shnll hnvo It!"m I'lackoned, scorched, nlmost suffo- -

Mj 'ntt'd, I Btnggerod bnck to tho tearoom,
hc ro tho countoss stood clnsplng Jacm iluHino, huddled In a blanket, and

'"'noothliig tho child's wet curls away
H rroin u fncQ nB wllt0 nB doMuH ' Together wo carried hor bnck

"irougli tho amoUIng hallway, up thoH 'airs to my bedroom, and laid hor in
H '"' L,1'

H T'"' child opened hor oyos as wo
drew tho hhmkots.

"Whore I Speed ?" olio nsked, dream

A momont latqr ho cnmo In, and slio
tllred her licu'i languidly and smiled.

Jncnuollno! Jncnuollnol" ho whls- -

1'i'red, liemllng cIobo nbovo hor.
I .i1?,0 you lovo "Ie Speed t"
,t An, Jacqueline," ho Btninmered,

more than you can understand."I I V .
' Lato thitt, nlg'jt tho light cavalry

I "ounLorlent rodo'into Paradise. At,

8tabblng Him TTirough and Through.

dawn tho colonel, established In tho
mayory, fron whence Itn foolish occu-pnd- t

had fled, sent for Speed and me,
and when we reported he drew from
his heavy dolman our commissions, re-
storing ue to rank and pay In tho regi-
ment do mnrche which ho commanded.

At sunrlso I had bado good-b- to tho
sweetest woman on earth; at noon wo
wero mllos to tho westward, riding
llko demons on Uuckhurat's heavy
trail.

I am not sure that wo ever saw hlra
again, though onco, weeks later, Speed,
and I and a dozen hussars gavo chaso
to a mounted man near St. Drleuc,
pnd that man might lo been Hucfc
hurst. Ho led ua a mnrnlflcent rnnse
BtralgU to tho coast, where we rodo
plump Into n covey of Prussian hus-snr- s,

who wero standing on their sad-
dles, hacking away at tho telegraph
wires with their heavy, curved sabers.

That was our first and last sight of
tho enemy In MUier Prussian or com-

munistic guise, though In tho long, ter-rlbl- o

days and nights of that winter
of '71, when threo French armies froze,
and tho whlto death, not tho' Prus-
sians, ended all for France, rumors of
Insurrection cnmo to us from the starv-
ing capital, and wo heard of tho rod
flag flying on tho Hotoldo-VIllo- , and
the rising of tho carbineers 'under
Flourcns; and bomo spoko of the lead-

er of tho Insurrection and cnlled him
John Duckhurst.

Then, for threo blank, bitter months,
freezing and starving, the First regi-

ment do mnrcho of Loriont Hussars
stood guard at Brest over tho dia-

monds of tho crown of Franca

CHAPTER XXII.

The Secret.
Tho nows of tho collnpso of tho

army of the Cast found our wretched-
ly clothed and hnlf-starve- hussars
etlll patrollng the environs of Brest
from Belalr to tho Pont Tournant, and
from tho bnnks of the Klorn clear
around tho ramparts to Lnnnlon bay.
For threo months our troopers scarce-

ly left their saddles, except to bo ta-

ken to tho hospital In Itccouvrnnco.
Suddenly the nightmans ended with

n telegram. Paris had surrendered.
On tho flrst day of March, by papers

from London, wo learned that tho war
was at an end, and that tho prelim-
inary treaty of Sunday, tho 2Cth, had
been signed at Versailles.

Tho saino mall brought to mo an as-

tonishing offer from Cairo, to assist
in tho reorganization and accept a
commission In tho Egyptian military
police Speed and I, shivering In our
ragged uniforms by tho bnrrack stove,
discussed tho matter over a loaf of
bread and a few sardines, until wo fell
asleep In our grcnBy chnlrn.

When I awoke In tho black morning

hours I know that I should go. All tho
roaming Instinct In mo was roused. I,

a nomad, had stayed too long In ono

stnlo place; I must bo moving on.

Lenvo of absence and permission to

travel pending acceptance of my resig-

nation, I nslced for and obtained boforo
tho stnblo trumpots nwoko my cum-rad- o

from hlo heavy slumber by thd
barrack stove.

Speed nwoko with tho trumpets, and
stared at no whoro I knelt before tho
stovo in my civilian clothes, strapping
up my llttlo packet.

"Oh," ho sold, briefly, "I know you

wora going.
"So did I," I replied. "Will you rldo

to Trocourt with mo7 1 have two
weokfi' permission for you."

Wo bolted our breakfast of soup and
Hack bread, and bawled for our horses,
nlmost craved with Impntlonco, now

fant tho momont had como at last.
Far nhenil wo caught sight of tho

emokoof a locoraoth o.

"Landorncau!" gasped Speed. "Mdo
hnrd, Scarlett!"

Tho otatlon mnBter snw us ond unit-

ed tho moving train nt a frnntlc signal

from Speed, whoso uniform was to bo

reckoned with by all station mnstors,

and ton minutes later wo stood sway-

ing in a cattle car, huddled closo to
our horaes to keep warm, while tho
locomotive toro eastward, whistling
frantically, and an ocean of black
smoko poured past, warming with
sparks.

At Qulmperlo somo gendarmes aided
us to disembark our horses, nnd n sub-offic-

respectfully offoicd "us Hosp-

itality at tho barrack, acroES "tho

Q'iare; but wo wore In our saddles
ie moment our horses' hoofs struckhe pavement, gnllopltiR for Paradise.

Jtlth a sweet, keen wind blowing, hint-ing nlready of tho sea.
As wo dismounted In the court yard

the sin Hashed out from tho fringes of
huge, snowy cloud.
"There Is Jncquellno!" cried Speed,

toBElng his brldlo to .no In his oxclte-men- t,

and left me planted there until
aervnnt cnmo from the stable.
Then 1 followed, ecry nervo quiver-

ing, almost dreading to set foot with-in- ,
IcBt happiness awako mo and I

And myself in tho freezing barracksonce more, my brief dream ended.
After a whllo n glimmer of commonsense returned to me. I squared my

shoulders tnd breathed deeply, thonrose and wallu i tho window.
A stop at th and I wheeled,trembling.
The Countess o VnBsart stood In

ho doorway, u smllo tremlliig on horlips. In her gray ees I read hopo;
niul I took her hands In mine. Sho
stood silent win, bent u,m)p oxn9ton her silent shneHs; ami I told her

loved hor, and that 1 asked for her
love; that I had found einplojment In
hgypt, and that It was sufllrlcnt to Jus-
tify my asking her to wed me.

"As for my ilame," Unlil. "you know
Hint Is not tho namo I bear, jet, know-in- g

that, ou have given mo jour lovo.
Vou read my dossier in Paris; you
know why I am alone, without kin,
without n family, without a homo, Vet
ou belle that I urn not tainted with

dishonor. And I am not. L.strn, this
Is what happened; this Is why 1 gavo
up ad; nnd ... this Is my
nnnio!" . . .

And 1 bent my head and whlspored
tho truth for tho first time In my life
to any living creature.

When L hnd ended I stood still, wait-
ing, head stilt bo ed beside hers.

Sho laid her hand on my hot fnco
and slowiy'drow It close bcsldo hers.

"What shall 1 promise you?" she
whispered.

"Yourself, Ellno."
"Take me. . . . IB that all?"
"Your love."
Sho turned In my arms and clasped

hor hands behind my head, pressing
her mouth to mine.

(THE END.)

GIVE YOUR MERCHANTS
THE FIRST CHANCE

Some Itensons liy You .Should Spend
Your Mom',) in Your Homo

Town, Your Count j and
Your State.

Tho following are from the "Payroll
Builder, and are worth remembering:

"I buy at homo because
My Interests arc here.
The community that Is good enough

for me to live In is good enough for
mo to buy In.

I believe in transacting buslnes
with my friends.

I want to see tho goods.
I want to get what I buy when ,1

pay for It. - - -

My homo dealer cnrrlco mo when
I run short.

Every dollar I spend at home stnja
at homo, and works for the welfare
of my town.

Tho man 1 buy from stands bnck
of tho goods.

I sell what I produco hero at home.
Tho man I buy from pnys his part

of tho town, county and state taxes.
The man I buy from always glcs

uilue received.
When ill luck, misfortune or

comes, tho mnn I buy from
13 horo with a Kindly greeting, hli
words of cheer nnd pockctbook if

need be.
Hero I live and here I buy, giving

flrst preference to goods that are
inado hero.

In helping local pay-ro- ll builders
I am helping mysolf.

"I nm for Utah."

Pasto tho above In your hat and
let your motto bo: My town first my

county second, then my state.

PAYS NO TAXES

if tho government takes ocr nil

tho railroads and tolephono'-nn- d tele-

graph lines It must pay an enormous
sum for them. And when tho govern-

ment has possession, where will tho

taxes como from? From tho homo and

fnrm owners. Tho government ccr-taln- ly

will not conflscnto theso pro-

perties, and somo means must be

found of rulslng tho rovenuo which

theso eoncorns now pay.Orceley
(Colo.) Republican,

o

Ladies Look Young,

Darken Gray Hair

Use the Old-lim- e Sago Ten and Su-
lphur nnd Xobody Will

Know.

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing ago. Wo nil know the
advantages of it youthful appearance
You hair Is your charm, it makes "
mnrs tho faco. When It fades, tun--

gray and looks dry. whlspy nnd strag-
gly, Just a few applications of Sngc

Tea and Sulphur enhances Its nppenr
unco a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gray! Look joung
Either prepare the tonic nt home
got from liny drug stoiv n RO cei
bottle of "Wyoth'H Sago and Suli'liv
ilulr Remedy." Thousands of

this rendy-to-tis- o pn i

tlon, becniiso It darKens tin '''
beautifully and lomows dandruff,
stops scalp Itching and falling halr
besides, no ono can possibly tell, as
It darkens so naturally and nonl'
You moisten n Bpongo or soft hrusn
with It, (Kawlng thin through tlie
hair, taking ono small strand t

me By morning tho gray hair nis- -

i pears; after another application or
two, Its natural color Is restored aim

It becomes thick, glossy and lubtious.
buU you appear )eurn younger.

-- " mi . '"""" fc , iwtiniumn,,,,,,,, .. f,- - n, "iii f -- !.' jyV J71
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NATIONAL HIGHWAYS I I
Tin' people of thib country are building u National Highway as a last- - I fl
inn Muinuiuent to a xvvtd man. I- - ' MM

Tlnoiijt-l- i fertile Ileitis, thriving citio8, across rivoiu and over inoun I H
f tains, the Lincoln Highway will extend from th- - Atlantic to tin ; H

I'acitic. '

San Krancisc,o will bo joined with Now York, t.ml tho thousand i

cities and towns along the way will be benefited. - H

Another National ilighwavThe Telephone Way will be open to iMM
the Public before tho Lincoln Way is ready for travel. )M

ill
From Now York to San Francisco tho big copper wires of tho Boll Sys- - W
loin extend in an unbroken lino tho broad highway of Universal 3HI
Service. 1 HI

; Hi
This Highway, too, is u lasting monument to the energy of private I 11
enterprise. K Hm

To that spirit of servico that has made the Bell Sys' em one of the larg- - I j HI
est and most useful corporations in tho country. Hi

n vur own tolophono comtmny's territory alone the seven Mountain I 91
Sta'tes there aro 80,000 miles of long distance highways open tor I MM
your messages every day. I HI

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co. I II
" The Corporation Different" I 11

O l I'arker .1 W Robinson

PARKER & ROBINSON
Lawyers

PluVes:
I'nno-l'urm- cri.' mid Mnrr-liuiit-

llanlt liiillding.

Am. Fork riilpmim I'""- - I'lilldlin?

All Those Wishing

Carnations, Ferns and House
Plants or Floral Designs for

Funerals
Call l'p

PLEASANT GROVE
FLORAL CO.

I'HOMJ 'i.w.
W13 UISMVUH PROMPTLY.

i

complexion,

Culmer Hotel H
1

Ml
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC. ROOMS ijJH

AND FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS. B
IF YOU WANT'A HOME-LIK- E HOTEL I M

Prices Reasonable. IllE. T. CULMER,
PloHnant Grove, Utah HI

At Once! Opens Nostrils and Clears -

Stuffy Heat! Colds and Catarrh 9
IiiNtunt Itolef tVhen Nose nnd I lea. I

aro Clogged From a Cold. Slop
Nasty IHschurgei. Hull

VanlshcH.

Try "Ely's Cream Ualm."
Get n small bottlo anyway, Just to

try It Apply n llttlo In tho nostrils
and Instantly your clogged ncBo and

I stopred up air passages of tho head
will open; you will breathe freoly;
dullness ind headache disappear. I)y
morning! the catarrh, cold-ln-he- or
catarrhal soro throat will be gone.

Km! such mlsory now! Get a smnll
bottlo of "Uly's Cr nm Halm" at nny
dniK store Tills -- weet. fragrant

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind staggers) ,jM
sallow flntulcnco nro ijn
symptoms of a torpid liver. No ono jtfM
can feel well while the liver Is In- - jjflM
nctlvo. HKRUINI2 Is a powerful llvor H
stlinulnnt. A doso or two will cnuso 'uHQ
all blllious symptoms to disappear. ohJJ
Try It I'rlco GO rents. Sold by Win HH
Thornton.

aM

OPI5N GOOD

STOP HERE.

MRS. Prpp. Ill

Up

Go

Catarrhal
llcndnche

fll

a'm iIIssoUcb by tho beat of tho hob-- M
lis, penetrates mid hculs tho In- - Mw

r.nied, swollen mcinbruuo which Hues 11he nose, head and throat; clears the KH
Ir passages; stops nasty discharges ffH

a.id a reeling or cleansing, soothing K
e'icf comes Immcdlntoly. IHPon't toy awake tonight Btruggllug Mm

'or breath, with head stuff ed; noa- - EK
rlla closed, hawking and blowing IHp
atnrrh or a cold, with its running .
rse, foul mucous dropping into the VH
hrout niid rn-.- dryness Is distressing jB
ut trill iicedlrsii H
Put your faith Just onco -- In "Kl h'iciim fiLlm" and your cold or 1.1- - jMh

i rib v til surely illHium ir jMt:

Provo Reservoir Go1. I 1
and Utah Lake Irrigation Co. ljj

will furnish Water for the entire north end cf tftpli M r jf
County. Our lanal from Provo Onnyon lnnt carrhd 1 fB,,
as much water as came from American Fork Canyon I fK
Thii additional water means donblino; our cultivated I .

arca" ' ' I i ml I

E' j

' fit MB

RESOURCEFUL.
CREATIVE MAN

Hearst's Magazlno recalls a story
that attracted country-wid- e attention
at tho timo of Its occurrence, as being
Illustrative of tho wonderful y,

resourcefulness nnd creative
ability of a wide-awak- e, alert intelli-
gent mnn who has cultivated tho nat-

ural faculties with which God has
blessed him tho Intolllgonco thnt sots
him nbovo the bensts. Incidentally
It couvoya tho lesson that no man
blessed with theso natural faculties,
and with hcnlth, should over despair
and roiiBltlcr himself helpless.

The article follows:
"On August i or loBl year Joseph

Knowlos, a Iloston nrtlst, plungol Into
tho forests noar Sponco I.nke, Maine.

n was naked, lie had no weapons,
tools, food or raiment of nny kind,
lie piomlscd to como out of tho woodB
October t in prlmo condition.

"Ho kept his promise, nnd on tho
day set ho reapjieared, clad In tho
skins or uccr una uincK near, wwi
good mossaclns on his feet, nnd a
pack on his back containing a Arc
machine and other tools which ho had
fashioned.

"Thero Is :i mighty truth all of us
can learn from this naked mnn In tho
wilderness.

"Wo often hear young men asking
what Is tho secret of success.

"Tho wholo secret of any real
achleoment lies In the brain and
spirit of man. Thoio Is no other
real falltiro than that or tho dull
brain or tho daunted spirit,

"Advantages mean nothing to tho
soul. I'ull means nothing. Influence,
opportunity, help, rrlends, nil mean
nothing In the ultlmnto struggle.

and"It Is always the man himself,
tho Bluff that's in him.

"Tho purso means nothing. ris
something, nothing: 'twas mine, 'tis
his, and has been Blavo to thousands.

"Wo should call no calamity a nt

of heaven sent us, except
such n happening ns dims our Intolll-cfiic- o

or lowers our courage
"Wo thank Kuowles for his experi-

ment. It Is n uoblo pleco of poetry.
A naked man against the tooth and
claw of Nature and coming out victor
-c-lothed, fee healthy; It Is a deal
moro comfortl g to our proper human

prldo than tho erection or a Wool-wor- th

building.
"Por we aro apt to forgot that there

'h but ono unconquerable thing In tho
universe. It is mnn. It Is not monoy,

or gunpowder, nor institutions. It
is man, this llttlo dynamic fraction
of God Almighty.

"All
" you who whlno becnuso you

havo lost your monoy, ,or hnvo bcon
dismissed from your position, or arc
poot or unappreciated, or lonesome,
got .that plcturo of tho naked man In
the .woods beforo your mind, nnd buck
up! .

"Healthy bodies, good blood, clear
minds, and unnrrald Bplrlts theso are
thosoytrcasuroB that neither moth nor

dust doth corrupt, nor thieves break flCL
through and steal.' rai

"Whoever con raise tho courage nl
quality or tho peoplo ono degree has jgWJf
done moro for his country than ono JETM

who ndds to tho peoplo's wealth a mm
billion dollars." jtlHg


